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WH)lREAS ru, theresultof theatremptedillegnl takeoverofiheGovemmentofthe Fyi Islands elected underthe 1997Constitution 
by !likjni Naitini also I\Jlown a)< George Speight [hereinafter referred to as George Speig~t] and his Group, a state of emergency 
was de~ed by the President with effl'Ct from 7.00 p.m. on Friday the 19th day of May, 2000; 

AND .WHEREAS the Hose Levu Vakaturaga having met in a special meeting over three days from the 23rd day of May, 2000 
to the 25th day or May, 2!)00 to consider the state ofemer~ncy and the grave political unresti~ tho Fiji Island;, and pnssed.ten 
resolutions in its endeavo\m to find a practical and lawful solution to the deepening national crisis; 

AND·WREREAS the natlO:J):al crisis has caused and Continties-to-cause serious adverse effect _and implicD¥011S _on the national 
·security and the people" in :relation to.their daily Jives and welfare including the riati0nal economy. the employmentsi~tlo~. Ule 
education system, public ftansportand national security and it isincumbe~t.uponme to seek and adopt the best practical andlawfu! 
means nvailable to rne of avei1ing a potentially catasfrophic political situation; · 

AND WHEREAS having,regard to the aforesaid resolutions by thJ? Sos~ ¼vu Vaka.,roga and the very precarious state of the 
nation, it is my sincere and rum belief that I shall be acting in the best and wider interests of presffl'iiig and.maintajtting Jaw and 
order l!Dd returning ow: b<lloved couritty to normalcy; ✓ 

NOW TilEREFORE, gi~n the immediate objectives of the Interim Military Government to secure the release of the hostages 
at the Parliament Corpple't and for Ute surrender and return of alt weapons_, ordnance and stores in-~ possession and. control of 
George Speight and his G~_u{}; ANP in exercise.-ofthe powers v_osted in·me under section 9 0f tlte 1n~i_m Ovilian_-.(,pvenun~i 
(Establishment) Decree No; JI) of'200(land acting on the advice of lheCllbinet, I hereby make the following Decree--

Short-title and Commencement 
I. Tbls Decree may be.cited as the bnmunitY' Doi:~ 2000 and.shall come into force on the 13th day of July, 2000. 

lnterpretatlcn 
z~ ~-this De,;ree1 ~ess the coll text otherwise requires ·"political offence'~ means an offence allegedty·tommitted by any 

pemon OJ' persons between. the 19th day of May; 2000 and the 13th day of July.,:2000 (both dates inch1Sive),.slich offence being 
either directly or indirectlyiprompted andmo~vated by tlieattemptedillogal·tllkeoverof the Government on tl)e.19t11 day of May, 
2000 and the political developments during that period and lnclud)ng aoy offence, which bus been subject of police CO!llPlai•~ 
which was prompted or motivated ,l)y the political developments dutjng the relevant period, · 

Gram of lmmunitJ 
3,-( !) Not~thstanding S.ction 14(2) of the State S•Tlices Decree 2000 (No. 6 of 2000) Gemgo Speight the Leader of 

the Taukei Civilian Group, and members of his Group who took part in the unlawful takeover of the Oov°'!lfflentdemocraticolly 
elected under the 1997 Constitulion on the 19th day of May, 2000 and the subsequent holding of the hostnges until the !3th day 
of July, 2000 shall be immune from criminal prosecution under the Penal Code or the breach of any law of Ftji and civil liability 
in respect of ally damage or.injury to property or person connected with the unlawful seizure Of Government powers, the unlawful 
detention of .certain .members cf the House of~cp~ntativ'es and any other person and no court ·shall entertain-any ~tion _or 
proceeding Or make any-de:1;bfon or order~ orgrant!fflY temedy orreliefin'any.proccedings instituted againsfOeorge_Speight or . 
any member of his Group. 

(2) Subsection(! )'i!so applies to any otheqrerson'whoacted under the.dlrections, orders orinsmictions ofGeorge Speight 
or any member cf the Taukei Civilian Government as a result_of the: unlawfuJ seizure of Government p9Wep; and u.ttlawful 
detent\on of the Pri,11).e Nlin~ter and certain·Cnbinei: Ministers and--Members of 41w Huus;, ofJlepresentative.i and ()ther persons. 
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(3) Sul,jeet tOsec#on(4), this Decree doesnotextend to_ any other pef"son whp C:001tnhted'an off'Cnce.u.nd~ranylaW Within 
Jllld outsidetheParliamentC!>mplex betwee.nthe 19th day ofMay, 2000and the 13th day of July, 2000in "'8jl<Ctof.any act done 
without the directions. ordem or instructions ofaeor~ Speight or any member of the Taukei Civilian Government. 

( 4) Any person who <:ollllllits a political offence within the TI)eaning of this Decree shall be. intm\uie from criminal 
prosecution under the Penal COIie or the breach of any law of Fui. 

Miscellaneous 
4.--{I) No coinpensa!lon shall be pay'll,le by the State to any person. in respect of any injury to person or damage to 

pro petty caused by or consequent .upon any con~uct for wh.ich immunuy has been granted umler this Decree. 

(i) This Deaee .shall DQt he amended or repillled by Padiament or any other O.cree. 

Made at Suva this 9th day of July 2000. 

COMMODOREJ. V.BAINIMARAMA 
Commander and Head of Government 


